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Greenwood DeparttoeotS
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

r OroHiv hocn iii
the western portion of the state for
some time where he has been look- -
ing after the interests of the Minne- -
apolis Threshing Machine Co., arriv- -
in Greenwood last Saturday and
spent a number of days here, and
was on last Wednesday taken to
Auburn where Edward had to look

Tto

after checking up of a couple of and Thumday, also to Lincoln Tues-combin- es

at that place, thence he day Friday. Tick up loads on
went to Falls City, and Wichita, re- -
spectively where he had work for the
company. Following this he depart-
ed for Oklahoma and Texas where he
was looking after matter for the com-
pany for which he is working. J. V.
Stradley, the father, drove Edward to

fiiwnwnnil. and in

the
and

Auburn, in the new Chevrolet sedan perlence, accompanied by one of
which Mr. Stradley recently purchas- - the teachers. Miss Clarke, went with
ed from Theodore Carnes and which three autos to Omaha on last Wed-h- e

is liking very well. nesday, where they enjoyed investi--

Watson Howard, who has been gation of the real workings of the
raising and breeding a very fine making of a hustling city, one of
ity of white Leghorns and for which the great achievements of the world,
he has always found a very nice de- - jn the way of business enterprises
mand, has not been able to supply an(j cjty government. They visited
the call for eggs, and will in the many of the important industries of
future endeavor to have a number the city and were well pleased with
more of layers in order to supply the the day which they spent,
demand for eggs.

Fred Hoffman was over to Omaha Shoes that Wear
on last Tuesday with a load or very
fine cattle for A. D. Findley, which
were sure of the very best, they

bringing the fancy price of $15.25 per
hundred, and which is very good. Mr.
Findley well knows the art of pro-
ducing good cattle for the market,
when good care and good feed, coup-
led with good cattle can bring them.

Gust McNurlin, who has been stay- -
ing in Omaha for some time past, and
was visiting in lowa ior a unie, ai- - ing where they enjoyed the session
rived in Greenwood early last week of the Qdd Fellows when five were
and spent the week here. He was re- - &iyen the understanding of the mys-latin- g

a visit with he and some teries of the third degree. Twenty
friends made last Sunday to Platts- - three of the members from tin-mout-

where they picniced for; the Greenwood iodge were present, and
afternoon at the site of the big in all oyer eighty were in attendance,
bridge which is being constructed wlth m from over the county anu
over the Missouri river at that place. state
Mr. iMCAurnn expressea asiomsn-me- nt

at the magnitude of the struc-
ture, saying it was well worthy of a
trip a long ways to view. He will
expect to spend some six week in
Plattsmouth this summer and will
picnic along the banks of this his-
toric stream.

Gust McNurlin who has been in
not the best of health will expect
ennn tn frr tr AXarirm South llfjlrnta
where he is expecting to take treat- -
ment of a doctor there, before he
shall go on his summer outing, early
in July.

Robert E. Matthews, the garage
man has been enjoying a very fine
VISIT 1 If l III fll4 tai ilPr ti r. .VI H I T. 1 W

sr., Of I'aola, Kansas, WftO was
. . . - .

spe"dl"l ,.thl maJOr PI"Un. 5. !"
w4- - k win i ii m isriTi ami i ii m i i v ih- -

in (7.Sn a?l I Snnflnuor

i lieu, arnts icctivru a car luiiu ui

unloaded them on arrival. He im-
mediately disposed of one to Mr. J.
V. Stradley, who received a four door

and last

The

the Daughters Rebeckah it !

last
and

following this enjoyed a social hour
with eats.

John Avho been look-
ing after business

for some time past,
where has been employed, re-
turned home early this week.

Caught Many Fish

many to over a
He is a the
Isaak League
the fish for
he use the table.

Band Will
The Greenwood band i3

trim the and any other i

work in the line which may
come and will give their,
first concert the ,coming

May 22nd, on the

,

RUcDOfilALD'S

Groceries

COCOA Blackbird

DWARFIES
package .

KRISPIES
per

MASSHMALLOWS
Campfire, pkg
FLOUR Victory $14948-l- b. sack

of sure listen

qual- -

'.on this excellent entertainment, and
be a for the band and for all
the activities of the hustling city of

j Greenwood.

Greenwood Transfer line
We do a general business make

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday

these trips. Full at any time.
FRED HOFFMAN.

Senior Class Enjoys Day.
The class of 1929 of the Green

wood high school who are soon
go out into the world for real ex- -

A. W. has just added a
line of WEARUWELL which

guaranteed in way as be
ing the very best. Drop in and see
them. No to show and ex -
plain

A. W. HUDSON. j

Boys Visit at Louisville.
Tho Ynva of the T Cl CI V. visited

at Louisville Monday even--

Son Doing Nicely.
Ballenger, son of John

Ballenger of Greenwood, who is
a business man of Gretna, where
is engaged in the grocery business,
has been troubled with appendicitis
for some time, the severity of the
malady being such that it was advis-
able to undergo operation. On
last Tuesday morning the son was

-
Ving it was thought to be getting on

and the father who was pres-- 1

ent returned to his home in Green
wood. During the evening, through', i i 1: i, n i

ort to nmaha nnri hastonert to t he.
. . .herislriA nf tho eon ornrinc at mill,

nisht only to find the son doin nice- --
He returned to Greenwood early :

lioiay morning. Reports from
'the hospital are that the is...

Attend Chapter.
The grand chapter of the Order of

Among those who attended

E. A. and Past Worthy Pat
ron E. visiting on
Wednesday evening.

Ladies Kensington
The Greenwood Ladies Kensington

met last Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. P. E. the ladies had
much on hand which they

served a very nice luncheon.

Child Dies.
The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Hurlbut, who been
SO Very ill With scarlet fpvpr and
who has been nursed so and
every care taken that she might over- -
come the dread died at their
home on Tuesday, with scarlet j

'fever. The little daughter was about
a year a half old, and a most

girl. The sorrowing par-- j

"
".

I

!

!

;

j

j

SARDINES Large oval cans,
Blackbird brand, 25cTWO for
kidney beans-- No. 13c2 cans, each..
MATCHEI3 Nickle 18cTip, SIX boxes
SUGAR Granu $100lbs. '

Prices Good All

sedan the word in the line Eastern Star of the state of Nebraska
of motor car magnificance. j was in session last week at Omaha,

friendship, love and truth club tand there gathered many raem-o- f
Greenwood, the active element of hers and delegates from over the

of when
lumrs iu uuiiio num in iiie line wiiu j 1 1 uiu uiteuwuuu, wtie wormy jiai-fraternalis- m,

met on last Thursday : ron Mrs. A. W. Hudson, and Past
afternoon at the I. O. O. F. hall, I Matron, Mrs. G. W. Holt, who visit-whe- re

they looked after the business jed on Tuesday and Wednesday,
matters which they had in hand j while also Past Worthy Matron Mrs.

good
Hanson has

some matters in
Lincoln and

he

loads

state.

work
Jack Wymer was out one of promptly dispatched looked after

the little lakes left the Salt what ever was on hand, after which
Creek was straightened and found t they also enjoyed a most pleasant
the fish ready for the hook, says ; hour and were delightfully enter-h- e

was able to secure some sixty-fiv- e j tained by their genial hostess, who
and running pound.

says he not member of
Walton and catches

that want to be caught,
can them on

Play.
in good

for concerts
music

this way
public on

Wednesday, streets

to

shoes
are
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on

he

an
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to
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At
Where You Can the Best to Had in

Fresh Meats - Fruits
Dry Goods - Boots amd Shoes

Buy several of the following deals and save money!

22cQuart glass for

Per 22c
RICE lieKellogg's, pkg

26c

booster

Sneak

Hudson

every

trouble

iast

Clifford
and

nicely

patient

Grand

Landon
Landon were

Meets,

Clvmer.

Little

has

tenderly

disease
last

and
lovable

size

for.
lated, isy2 for

Week

were

and

and

Get be

b.

E. L. (Vic DONALD,
Phone 24 Greenwood, Nebrl

lents Lave the sympathy of their host
of friends in this their hour of sor- -

row. There js much scarlet fever in
Greenwood at this time.

Alumni Eat and Talk.
The alumni of the Greenwood high

cni mot last nicht at the
'hmpmrnt of the Methodist church
where they enjoyed their annual ban--
quet for it has become a regular fea- -

ture of the graduates of this school,
The banquet was served by the Ladies
Guild, and this goes to say it was all
that could be expected and was surely
pninvPfi hv all the members in at- -

tendance.

Brooder House Burns.
i t ti hrnmisr hniisp

at the home of Mrs. George Nickols
was burned. It contained two hun- -

died and eighty chicks. The fire
started from a coal oil brooder stove
and the other buildings were saved
by the wind from the opposite direc- - ,

tinn This i nnite a loss, but Mrs.
viuia mniiidr! herself luckv that.
the loss was not greater.

Entertain Greenwood Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodhart Vant en- -

tertained a group of Greenwood peo- -
pie at their new home in Gretna
Tuesday evening. Five Hundred pro- -
vided the eveninc's entertainment,
Dewey Headly won first prize and

'Mrs. E. L. McDonald won the booby
prize. At a late hours refreshments
were served.

Alma Rubens
is Placed in In- -

I

117sanity Ward

After Attack Made on Nurse and i

Threatening to Commit Suicide
Wields Butcher Knife

Los Angeles, May 16. Alma Ru- -
bens, film actress, was removed to i

the city psychopathic ward today by j

denutv sheriffs after they had been i

enllerl to her home bv her mother. !

Mrs. Theresa Rubens, who said her
daughter had attacked her nurse and ,

rnrfo
The officers were kept at bay at i

for .

three hours, thev said. I

Miss Rubens armed with a butcher
knife, annpsrpd on the noreh and
threatened to sta b the off icers if they ,

approacueu. I

The deputies secreted themselves in
ousnes aooui ine i.ome ana aner h
long wait the actress appeared on
the porch again and was overpower- -
?d.

En route to tho hospital Miss Ru-
bens attempted to escape, but she
was strapped up and rendered harm-
less.

Mrs. Rubens later signed a com-
plaint for removal of her daughter
to the Southern California State Hos
pital for the Insane at Patton, Cal
and within a short lime tne actreS3
was en route to the institution by
automobile.

The actress recently was released
from a state narcotic hospital at
Spadra. Cal., where she had been
committed by her relatives for addic-
tion to narcotics. World-Heral- d.

Mrs. Tully is
Grand Matron

Ellen M. Fettennan, Lincoln, Grand
Conductress of the Order of

Eastern Star.

Omaha. Neb., May 16. Mrs. Bes-
sie A. Tully of Hastings was chosen
worthy grand matron of the Nebras-
ka grand chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star in elections which were
held here today.

Mrs.-Tull- who has been associate
grand matron for the past year, suc- -
ceeds Mrs. Stella Thorson of Wahoo.
George Oshkosh is the new worthy
Rrand patron, succeeding Edwin C.

jYont of Brock.
The fifty-fift- h annual session, to

DR held the second week in May of
1930, was awarded to Hastings by a
ballot vote.

Six other officers elected by the
session are: Mrs. Nan Martin of
Omaha, associate grand matron;

iRainsford O. Brownell of Schuyler,
associate grand patron; Rose M.
Owens of Omaha, re-elec- grand

.secretary; Mrs. Bessie M. Mickey of
Osceola, grand treasurer; Mrs. Ellen
M. Fetterman of Lincoln, grand con-
ductress, and Mrs. Louise C. Mantor
of Sidney, associate grand conduct-
ress.

LONG WINS FIGHT
TO REMAIN GOVERNOR

Baton Rouge, May 16. Governor
Huey P. Long Thursday "beat" im-
peachment proceedings pendingagainst him. Follow!

the senate agreed to adjourn the
jtrial sine die.

We print but money
and butter. Phone your order
No. 6. Prompt service.

State Divided
Up Census

Eleven Districts Created With Super-
visor for Each Appointments

. Be Made by G. 0. P.

According to information Just re
ceived in Lincoln 1from Congressman
John H. Morehead, the date for tak
ing the federal census has not yet
been definitely fixed. It may begin
November 1, 1930. Nebraska may be
gin November 1, 1929, January 1 or
May 1, 1930. Nebraska has been
divided into eleven districts, each of
which will have a supervisor, who
must reside in the city named as
headquarters for that district. Each
of these supervisors will receive from
$1,500 to $2,500, according to the
population of the district and the
work required.

The enumerators must reside in
the district where their work is to

jbe done. They will be employed in
. cities tor about two weens ana in
rural ommunities for a month. They
will be paid on a per capita basis and
according to the work required and
it is stated those who diligent
.should make from $5 to $8 per day.
Supervisors will be allowed at least
one assistant each and such clerical
work as is necessary

The supervisors and enumerators
will be selected through the repub-
lican organizations, national, state
ana county .

A list of the different Nebraska
districts, location of headquarters,
counties embraced in each and the
number of enumerators to be employ- -
ed in each county:

District No. 1. Supervisor will be
i J in

Number
Counties enumer-include- d

ators
Sioux 21
Dawes 15
Sheridan : 32
Box Butte 14
Scottsbluff .
Banner 7

Momn 20
Garden 14
Grant 4

Hooker 6

Thomas
District No. 2, supervisor will be

located at O'Neill.
Number

Counties enumera
included tois
Cherry IS
Brown . 17
Rock 10
Keyapaha 12
Boyd 18
Holt 45
Knox 39
AnteloDe . 22
Pierce ' 25
Cedar ;. 31

District rso. 3 Supervisor win ne
located at Norfolk.

. Number
Counties enumera- -
included. tors
Madison 29
Stanton 14
Wayne 13
Dixon 23
Dakota , lr
Thurston 15

Cuming 20
Burt 1

Washington 17
Dodge 30
Colfax 19

District No. 4 Supervisor will be
located at North Platte.

Number
Counties enumera-include- d

tors
Kimball 9
Cheyenne 21
Deuel 5

Arthur
,McPherson 6

Logan 9

Keith 15
Lincoln 1 15

District No. 6 Supervisor will be
located at Kearney.

Number
Counties enumer-include- d

ators
Blaine
Loup 8
Garfield 10
Wheeler 1 4

Custer 41
Valley 1

Greeley 21
Sherman 16
Howard 22
Dawson 30
Buffalo I 39

District No. 6 Supervisor will be
located at York.

Number
Counties enunier-include- d

ators
Boone t 19
Platte : 30
Nance 16
Hamilton I 22
Polk 13
York 1 31
Butler 29
Seward -- - 29
Saunders 1

District No. 7 Supervisor wjill be
located at Omaha, Douglas covnty,

'enumerators, 172.
District No. 8 Supervisor will be

located at Lincoln.
Number.

Counties enumer-- ,
included ators
Lancaster 87
Sarpy .

; 17.
Cass 34
Otoe j 28,

District No. 9 Supervisor will oe
! N

Number
enumer-- J

t i ators
Perkins 16'
Chase , - 17
Dundy . Z - I 17- -

Hayes - . 15
Hitchcock 1 25

.which 15 senators are said to have located at McCook
refused to vote to remove the youth- - I

ful governor "No matter what evi- -' Counties
dence be produced," the leaders 0fincludei

everything
to

for

to

are

Frontier i-- 31
Red Willow 27

GoBper 14
Burn. . . ?8

Harlan . 25
District No. 10 Supervisor will,

be located at Hastings.
Number

Counties enumer-include- d

ators
Kearney 21
Franklin 25
Hall . 29
Adams 32
Webster 22
Clay 27
Nuckols 27

District No. 11 Supervisor will
be located at Beatrice.

Number
Counties enumer

; included ators
Fillmore 25

j Thayer 27
Saline 24
Jefferson 28

. Gage 45
Johnson 14

i Pawnee 10
Nemaha 20
Richardson 28

State Opposed
to Rate Change

Secretary Cochran Fears That Pro
posal Would Increase Cost

of Gravel.

The state department of public
works is preparing to contest the ap
plication of Nebraska railroads for
changes in shipping rates on gravel.
Secretary Roy Cochran Raid Thurs
day. The railway commission is to

i
IIOIU a hearing on the application
May 21.

The highway departments prin
cipal objection to the proposed
change is that it will tend to re-

duce competition among the pit own-
ers by giving certain owners an ad-

vantage over others when bidding on
projects.

Under the present arrangements,
where one railroad owns a spur to a
gravel pit and the main haul is to be
done over another road the latter ab-
sorbs the switching charge and the
purchaser pays freight only on the
distance between the switching point
to the destination.

The railroads propose to discon-
tinue the practice of absorbing the
switching charge, which averages
approximately $6.30 a car, and ask
that they be permitted to make two
direct line haul charges, from the
pit to the switching point and from
there to the destination, with the
switching charge of 20 cents a ton
in addition. Each pit would be made
a station for rate making purposes.

The public works department con-

tends that such an arrangement
would give not only a distance ad-
vantage to certain pit owners, but
would In other instances enable some
pifowners to take advantage of the
extra switching charge which others
would have to consider if their pits
did not happen to be on the railroad
making the main haul. This differ
ence of 20 cents a ton would hinder
competition, the department con
tends.

The minimum rate on gravel is 30
cents a ton with the switching
charge absorbed by the railroad mak-
ing the main houl. The addition of
the extra twenty cents for switch-
ing charges would increase the cost
of gravel to the state approximately
one-thir- d, Cochran contends.

It is also expected that many
gravel producers will attend tne
hearing and enter protest to the rail-
roads' application.

STATE'S DEPUTY GAME
WARDENS GO TO 'SCHOOL'

Lincoln. May 16. Deputy state
game wardens of Nebraska went back

to school" Thursday tor a iew
hours. or

Assembled in the office of 'ranK
O'Connell, chief warden, 14 deputies
were given the former's Interpreta
tion of tne new game iawa
were incorporated In legislation to
which revamped the administrative
details.

Incidentally, the 14 wardens were
measured for their new unuorms
which thev will wear at all times
while on duty, another new provision
of the law.

The following, all Holdovers irom
the old regime, were sworn in under
the new game and forestation com
mission, their terms of onice to De

controlled solely by their conduct:
Hashberger, Scnuyier; ai

Orav. Norfolk: Wallace Wallter, At
kinson; B. H. Lashmutt. Ord; C. A.
Parkhurst, Creighton; s. Hi. ung,
Harvard; E. Sinner, cuiDertson, i.
J. Cunningham. Bridgeport; L. If.
Beckwith, Gordon; 'ran ueiry,
T . ra. Valentinp
Oman a ; uewej i ,

William Lytle, York; C. C. Herling,
Falls City; C. C. KanKin, jvearney.

Friday the wardens will meet for
the first time with the newly appoint-e- d

commission.

RULES PENSION IS TAX EXEMPT

T.inrnin. May 16. Questions con

tinue to pour in on the office of At
torney General sorensen in nat-

ion with the intangible tax law ad- -

minictratlnn. " .
Thursday he ruiea inai juagiucuw

t) emnlnvers' liability act
is not taxable, and that pension In- - i

come is aiso eieuiyi
the pensioner.

10 ao..communicationIn a stt. Mr. Sorensen also

,ii that alimony, in monthly al
lowances, is not assessable as a judg
ment. . . ,

He further ruiea, nowevei. iujuv
. iiiAxmnto nf nronertvgum alimony ucincw"

rights are within me scuye
ruling.

f fhasier iariti
Adjustments

are Proposed

Manufacturers' Association Urges
Plan to Avoid Turbulent

General Change

Washington A comprehensive
program designed to institute a more
stable and permanent method of
tariff adjustment than the existing
practice has been laid before Con-
gress by John E. Kdgerton, president
of the National Association of Man-
ufacturers, on behalf of that organ-
ization.

Seven specific recommendations
are contained in the association's
plan. These proposals, according to
Mr. Edgerton, have nothing to do
with raising or lowering any particu-
lar rate, but are designed primarily
to bring about a less disturbing
scheme of tariff administration
plan for determining rate adjust-
ments without turbulent general re-
visions.

It is the purpose of the manufac-
turers associations to increase the
effectiveness of the Tariff Commis-
sion and widen presidential powers,
so that Congress can set up a more
effective agency to carry out its tar-
iff enactments.

Seven Recommendations
The seven recommendations of the

association are: To drop the present j

concressionnl rtl.-i-n which Tin sen ni1 - '

20,

by

relating

at
in

new

Justment on the difference between Senator Ncrns rop.. Neb.) op-forei- gn

domestic costs of pro- - confirmation, led the three-duetio- n

make changes ur discussion. He recalled
to differences in t,H PP ranee of the former senator
tions of foreign and domestic i's a"orney for power interests be-titio- n.

foro the fia,p interstatesuch facts to be
by the Tariff Commission upon ; in opposition to

i ('on of Senator alsh Mont.)petition and the
by f,,r .an investigation of power com-th- e

Executive in terms of such facts. Panies.
Removal of the limitation upon the j Recalls Oil Case,

of the Executive, which now I Nebraska senator also corn-confin- es

him to limitation of 50 plained of the attitude shown by
per cent in the range change, in- - jL'-nroo- t as of the senate
eluding necessary reclassification to
meet the ascertained facts,

Under like conditions, to authorize
renioval from the free list when anidair.
industry is demonstrably likely to
be Injured by prevailing difference
in conditions of competition and

cuch industry is conducted
with reasonable efficiency.

That for the purpose of rate adjust
ment within the rule prescribed, the
President consider in such rate
adjustment, in addition to the differ-
ence in cost of production of the
same or like competitive articles, al-

ternative elements or com,;'
which are facts, that is. the diliV
ence in wholesale selling prices ot
such articles, in both the Unite- -

States and the principal competing
foreign the prices
of foreign articles or their domestic
values in the United State, the ad
vantage received by foreign pro
ducer from his or other
sources, the transportation cost from
principal foreign production
to United States ports of importation.
compared with the
cost of domestic articles from the
places of visible production to our
ports of importation, or any other
competitive advantage or disadvan
tage which is fact.

Commission to Ge Facts
In the ascertainment of the facts

at the President is to have the
aid of the Tariff Commission, which
is to procide opportunities for ap
propriate progress; in connection
with or applications
for ahjustment. and the President
may not issue proclamation or ad-
justment until the has
investigated and made its recommen-
dation.

Substantially urging for the
the same discretion is using

system of domestic valua-
tion as is recommended by the Treas-
ury for the use of States ap-

praisers to ascertain practical
United valuation where the
foreign value is not clearly reflected

To make such concepiton of
tariff adjustment effective it is urged
that the Tariff Commission lie coin-pose- d

of an odd number of members
prevent deadlocks. The member

ship should be men of high qualifica-
tion compensated equally with
members of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, and the body should no

MONDAY, MAY 1929.

longer be made bipartson law,
but chosen solely upon capacity to
discharge the special function sub-

mitted to them.
Some of proposals, partic-

ularly that to making the
commission a nonpartisan body

of as present, a bipartisan
agency, have been incorporated
the tariff bill.

MICHIGAN GOVERNOR
VETOES BILL
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DEATH

Lansinir. Mich.. May 10. Gov.
! Fred W. Green Thursday vetoed the
death penalty bill within 60 seconas
after it was placed on his desk. The
bill required the death penalty be
inflicted on every person convicted
of first degree murder, regardless of
sex, age or circumstances.

Norris Hits at
Lenroot; Senate

Vote Delayed

Nebraskan Recalls Appearance of Ap-

pointee as Attorney for
Power Firm

Washington. D. C, May 16. The
senate failed to reach a decision to-
day on the nomination of Irvine Len-roo- t,

former Wisconsin senator, to be
a member of the court of customs ap-
peals, and will resume consideration

tomorrow. .

lands com;nitt'e at the time the corn- -
jmittee bejran its inquiry into th- -

: leasing of Teapot Dame to Harry Rin- -

He recalled that Lenroot, as chair-
man of the committee, bed called on
Albert R. Fall, former secretary of

j interior, before the latter testified
before the committee, and that Len-
root told the senate judiciary com-
mittee that he called on Mr. Fall
merely to arrange for his appearance
before the lands committee.

Refuse Open Hearings.
After Senator Norris had dis-

cussed the nominations for some
time, a motion was made to open
'.he senate doors for public consid-
eration of the nomination. The
presiding officer ruled this required
a two-thir- ds vote, but a majority was
not mustered for it. It lost, 28 to
34.

A motion then was made to make
public the roll call ny which' tho sen-
ate refused to go into open session.
That motion Is pending for a vote
after the senate convenes tomorrow.

Leader.3 are hopeful of getting a
final vote on the nominations tomor-
row, and friends are confident of
confirmation of the former senator.
World-Heral- d.

NEW TYPE OF LAKE PIRATE

Windsor, Ontario A new type of
pirate has appeared on the great
lakes, using high powered speed
boats along the shores of Lakp St.
Clair and causing losses of hundreds
of dollars daily to fishermen. Fish-
ermen have threatened to arm them-
selves to protect their rifts. The pro-
vincial police say they are not equip-
ped to cope with tho marauders.

FAIRBURY PASTOR
TO TOUR PALESTINE

Faiibury. May 10. Tho Kev. E.
M. Kendall, pastor of the Methodist
church here, left Wednesday for New
York preparatory to tailing for Pal
estine and other points of Biblical
interest where he will spend the next
three months. The Rev. W. D. Ham
ilton will conduct services during
the IJev. Kendall's absence.

Advertise yonr wants in the Want
Ad column for quick results.

Owing to our leaving the city, I willoer or sale at Public Auction, on

Sattmirdlay, May 2tSa
Sale Starting at 1:00 O'CIock

My residence property Nine room
house, strictly modern (water, lights,
bath and new furnace) located at the
corner Washington avenue and 7th
street. Pavement on both sides.
One o Best Locations in City

Also, all Household Goods in the home will
be offered for sale at this Auction

HERMAN REICEISTADT, Owner
1 Rex Young, Auctioneer


